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WE BELIEVE IN DOCTORS
We believe that every man when he is sick should call a doc-
tor, and not try to "doctor" himself. We believe there would
be far less sickness far better health if everybody would do
everything possible to co operate with doctors in taking better
care of their health, We believe that the best way, always, is
to have a doctor see what the matter is, and write a prescrip-
tion for it, and then have a reliable druggist prepare the
medicine according to the prescription. - : -

Prescriptions our Speoialty. Acoaraoy
and Parity of Drugs Boyond Question

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
Pendleton DRUGGISTS Oregon
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j Man Is his own star, ana the
soul that can

iKeuiler an honest and perfect
man,

Commands all light, nil tnllu- -

ence, nil fate.
Nothing to htm falls early or

too latu.
Our nets, our angels are for

good or ill,
Our fatnl shadows that walk by

us still.
John Fletcher.

THE LABOR SITUATION IN

so

the officers fitness oxporl
ence. Their training In the
duties of an officer should be more

The proper enro of their
men Is of moro tho

of polo. Coupled to
porlence in the young officers Is frp.

i quently an utter disregard of the
ability of their foe. Lack of scout
ing and a contempt for tho Boer's
lighting ability was cause of some
of tho moat serious reverses of the
Boer war. While England may meet1
temporary reverses, she demon'
strated tho fact of her abil
Ity. reverse of her merely
means the hurrying to the weak
place of more She can not
afford to lose her prestige her
subjected peoples.

AND THE TRUSTS ESCAPE.

unions of Portland sent over The Jefferson City grand jury has
i0,000 to the aid of the striking Indicted the agent of baking pow- -

mlnoworkerh in Pennsylvania, "and der trust for bribing legislators, to- -

the men here need tho money, that gother with those he bribed, says the
amount will come back with interest, Denver Post.
says H. G. Clreen, of the Building But he was only the agent. It is
Trades Council In Portland. easy to understand the position of

The mill men of Portland evince n such agents. It begins this way:
disposition to fight the union to a A man wants a Job. When ho gets
finish. labor unions see their the Job ho does his best to please his
existence threatened by tho stand employers. He devotes himself to
taken by the mill men. The mill men learning what they want. Ho tries
art supporting the contractors who to assimilate their point of view,
arc discriminating union la- - Their standards become his standards,
bor. Building operations which have their morals his morals,
been unusually active this spring. Aro thoy ruthless? He steels him- -

have been suspended ns no lumber Velf to be ruthless. Are thoy greedy?
Is to be hail. Labor Is beginning to Ho strives to excel In the art of

Its strength. What Is need- - pacity. Would thoy promote baking
ed Is to have tho employes and the powder sales by investment in crlmo?
opposing Interests get together and He Is their man.
In a calm and dispassionate manner j Is Kelloy, the baking powder trust
discuss their mutual desires and man, guilty and his employers iniio-view-

Bitter feeling and 111 will are cent?
not helpful In a fair and Therein is the secret of tho true,
equitable settlement of the question deep, keen blow at b'oodling. The
at issue. So long as either law punishes the effect, not tho cause,
thinks the others - "have in for It goes after weak legislators, who
them," so long will an adjustment be were dazzled by $1000 bills. It sends
"difficult. Each side must look at the tho police on the track of the agents.
question from the other's viewpoint.
Kach must recognize that they un
mutually dependent on each other,
nnd that each has rights. Labor and

lack

importance
knowledge

the

arms

The
the

The

obtaining

side

And the escape

j I'. of
are complements of each Oregon and United States

They should work In Imrmo-- ' , ArKCntlnn at his old
ny. Without labor would bo homo , ualtlmorc on ,,,8 wny to
mere useless dross. SuIonii H,3 8 sfck am, ha8 conlo
and organization labor would not ,,omo t0 recI)erat0. while Lord is
carry through the vast undertakings an n),e ,t Beenls ln
for which our country Is Justly cel

Get together. Work in har-
mony. Respect nch other's rights.

A REVER8E TO ENGLISH ARMS.

has

A

if

It

has

send men to .uir
he is

the of tho
and is to up an

It oven If
. .. .. . r r T...1 . ........t. ..1.1 11, ll oonma in ' "u ""l "-'- J

he 'sa on hands.
,le'1 for s,,c1' Since thehoped to a

her long and with

defenso

thorough.

staying

ngainst

trusts

BETTER

William Lord,
capital minister
other. stopped

capital
Without capital

,awyec nlIatal0

ebrated. country abroad. First unac-

quainted with
country pick
acquaintance readily

Physically disquall- -Englandhave fight
have breathing spell after PWn.

protected struggle Venezuelan we can, through
""" representatives In Southi,r nossesslonsi, tw it.it are
Ilvert of Southproportionso vast and so scattered that .

America's trade from Europe where
Is generally brewing somewhere In

"as formerly gone to America, loher wide This time
lI ,"'B' however we require w de- -

It Is the' Mad that Is on ram- -

ownlic men acquainted tho lan- -
England has made the mistakepage. c am, e8aciS of aI1 the,r .fac.
Insufficient force against thoof an uUeg WJ)at w(j nee(, fo reaM

tribesmen with the result Colo-- ,. f a. , , ..,,
nel Plunkett's command has been
wiped out of existence. The English
force were armed with two Maxim
rapid-fir- e guns and rifles.
They made a bravo and whllo

and
actual

than
InoX'

troops.
with

SERVICE NEEDED.

such represent,

language
too old

with

ol.unvc
his

trouble
America.

trouble

spread holdings.
Mullah

with

that

modern

great responsibility and offer a field
in the extension of trade relations
t'oi the best efforts of a high-clas- s

man. Heretofore they have been re- -

gar.Ied as rewards for past services
their ammunition lasted they kept ft"(), mica natlre. A n)a sl,oul,i
the Mad Mullah's followers at bay. . . rn fm. wlln. . ,.. nm,
Then, when tho last cartridge had haa donow (o rather tjan wbat ho
been fired thoy formed n hollow
square. Against this hollow square Assistant Attornoy General Tyner,
the fanatical natives, utterly regard- - of tho postofflco department, has beon
less of their lives, charged with des- - lomoved for gross Irregularities In

porato courage. At last by a dospor- - connection with tho
ate cavalry charge followed by a concerns. While thoy nre about It,

hordo of footmen, the hollow square it would bo a good plan to have a;

was overcome by sheer numbers and thorough overhauling of that whole
Colonel Pltinkett, nil of his officers department. Favoritism has beon

and most of his men woro slaughter- - shown In tho malting' of appointments
ed. A bare handful cut and fought and fri'ude have beon perpetrated in

their way out and escaped. Tho fault tho contractu for various postal sup-I- s

not in (British courago. Tho fault plies. Turn tho light on and look into
Ib In the military system. Many of every darkened corner.

ij
" "ggi

Statistics of 'Portland show one
baby to every eleven mothers during
the past year. This is a rather Bert-ou- s

showing. Marriage tmplys ma-

ternity. The woman who defeats na-

ture's laws and evades tho cares and
Joys of mothorhood has. no right to
get married. Desire for and love of
offspring is a God-sen- t instinct. Them
would be leas scandals and less

If wives wore mothers. A

child 1b a weak ami tender thing but
It has a grip on the hearts of Its
parcntB like a steel cable, It Is n

bopd of union and an Incentive to-

ward a cleaner, saner, purer life
or an example, If nothing else. Self-

ishness ts at the bottom of child-

lessness. Homo and mother, those
two most beautiful words In our lan-

guage are no longer fashionable. Tho
married flirt has no time to devote to
bomb. Tho hotel or boarding house
tnkes the place of home. Thoro can
bo no homo life In such a manner of
living. Jinny a homo that has met
shipwreck would have weathered the
storm If a little one had been a mem
her of the crew.

The American consul at Canton
has started a relief fund to aid the
stnrvlng natives of' the Kwnngsl prov
ince. It Is reported that thousands or

natives are starving to death In that
province, while many of the women
are selling themselves Into slavery
to escape starvation,

Bolivia and Brazil aro on tho eve
ol trouble over a dispute as to tho
ownership of the Aero district. Gen-

eral Sllverla has taken possession of
the territory In the name of Brazil
and now Bolivia will be heard from.

The vexed question of whether mi
litiamen were exempt from road and
pole tax has been settled by Attorney
General Crawford. Our boys In blue
need not pay these taxes Is the de-

cision ho hands down.

Paddy Lynch has been found guilty
of shanghalng. It is high time wo

put an effectual quietus on those
Elmnghalng, sailor
hoarding house keepers.

Gorman has hopes of being chosen
the leader of the democratic party.

REMEDIES FOR TRUST EVILS.

When Attorney-Genera- l Knox first
went to Washington there were those
who looked him over and mado their
minds up that he was a sort of dandy,
to he wheedled easily or frightened,
says the Now York World. No ono
thinks that now. The little attorney-general'- s

"No" stops all argument.
Wall street saw In tho now head of

the department of justice simply
Mr. Curneglo's and Mr. Prick's law
jet. It is said that when there was
a rumor thnt .Mr. Knox intended to
retire from office. J. Plerpont Morgan
and other giants of Industry and
finance exerted their inlluenco to
keep him in the cabinet. They want-
ed a "safe" man in the citadel, one
who could be counted on to "stand
by tho modern evolutionary Idea of
business" consolidation. But they
discovered that Mr. Knox was a law-

yer above all things, even when his
client was the United States. They
also discovered that when he became,
attorney-genera- l ho sovered his rela-
tions In nnmo attd In fact with the
firm or Knox & Iteed.

Although tho attorney-genera- l dis-

likes to give his opinions on general
questions, he has oneo or twice made
his views known. In his famous
Pittsburg speech last October, ho de-

clared that "tho conspicuous noxious
features of trusts'" were us follows:

lack of pub-
licity of operation, discrimination In
prices to destroy competition. Insuf-
ficient personal responsibility of offic-

ers and directors for corporate man-
agement, tendency to monopoly and
lack or appreciation In their manage-
ment of their relations to the people,
for whose benefit they aro permitted
to exist."

And in discussing remedies for
these evils ho said these things:

"Corporations upon which tho peo-

ple depend for the necessaries of llfo
should be required to conduct their
business so as regularly and reason-
ably to supply the public needs.

"Thoy should bo subject to visitor-ia- l
supervision and full and accurate

Information as to their operations
shrould be made regularly at reason-
able Intervals, Secrecy In 'the con-

duct and results of operation Is un-

fair to tho g stockholders
and should, as well for reasons of
state, be prohibited by law.

"If congress under Its power to
regulate Interstate commerce may ut-

terly destroy a combination and for-
feit Its, property In Interstate transit,
as tho Sherman act provides, because
It restrains such commerce, It seems,
reasonqblo to say that It can in tho
exercise of tho samo power deny to
a combination whose life It cannot
reach, the privilege, of engaging In
Interstate commerco except upon such
terms as congress may proscrlbo to
protect that -- commerco from re-

straint.
"If the Sherman not exhausts the

tho American people nnu uiomsuivun
hopelessly impotent, facing a situa-
tion lraught with tho most alarming
possibilities, with which neither the
federal nor state governments can
deal. Can It bo possible that the
people of the United Stntes, fcollng
the pressure of undoubted evils, are
nevertheless totally powerless? Is It
true that although thoy know with
growing certainty thu nature of the
wrong nnd are seeking a remedy, tho
Constitution bb it stands does not
permit them to pursue it?

"I do not believe that we find our-

selves so helpless. When the cur-
rents of monopoly evil flow out over
the state lines and cover the country,
not only entering, but largely filling
the channels of Interstate and foreign
trnde, It will not do to sqy that the
evil Is boyond national reach."

BABY'S FUTURE

Something for Mothers

to Think About.

Lives of Suffering and
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills

When All Else Fails.

Every child born into the world with
an Inherited or wtrly duvclopcd 3-

to dlstrcsliijf, di'.flgririiu; hu-

mours of thu skin, scnlii mid blood, be-

comes an object of the most tender so-

licitude, not only of It sunVr-i- u,

but beciiu-- e of the dreadful fear
thnt the diilliinition Is to Int llf.liin;
and mar it? future b:ipphi(s4 smd (im-

purity. Hence U becomes the duty of
mothers of snub .illlicl.'d children toiic-quai- nt

themselves with the best, tho
purest and most ellcctlvo treatment
available, viz., The Cuticura Treatment.

Warm biitli with CutiiMira Soiip to
cleanse the skin and scalp of cnuts mid
scales, jjentle. applications of Cutli'iiru
Ointment, to allay Itching, Irritation
and liillammatiou,aml soothe nud Meal,
and nilld doses of Cuticura ltcolveut
Pills, to cool the blood In the severer
cases, aro all that can bo desired for tho
alleviation of thu sulleriii-- r of skin tor-
tured Infants and children, and the. om-fort

of worn-o- ut parents.
Millions of women use Cuticura Soap,

assisted by Cuticura Ointment, forpre-8crvlii- ;,

purifying and beautifying thu
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales nud dandrull, anil tho stopping1
of Tallin;; hair, for softoninjr, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands,'
for baby rashes, itehlugs and cliallnirs,
In thu form of washes lor annoying
Irritations and inflammations, and' for
many sanative, antiseptic pin-o.e-

s

wldcli readily suggest themselvo-- .

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

l lurm't n rciriiUr, hMllbr MOnnt of Uu

toi rtry Jn, tou'.b III ur ) yow
h...ia..i,ii:uiiJIf, vrvll. Ku.ff.lll tli- - etiupeof fiotntrhfHiuiiill)liii.l dn.iueiouK. 'I lie viuoMb
,t, ruUn. ( Huctar lC kfflilni; lli Ixjxtli

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rmunt. 1'iiUUble. I'otrnl. Taile Cloud. Pollooa

STfr mcleii. Wakru. or llrllw, 10. U, lid W itmU
Mr box. Writs Cur Cre iniuiilc, ml I'uoUlil 01

Uoattli. AiMreM -

muia KHiDt urn-m- . tintim r jm touk.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

ONLY ONE

Week More
OF THE

EBEN SALE
of Kuita, HkirtH, ete. Halim-- c of
stock niiirtt Ixi sold at um price

It will pay vou to vlll tli- - Klien
Htore tli Tst Week of the Sale

Tin lust week of the EU n Sale
will Ik the best chance of all to
pet bargains In Hlilrt Waists,
Pkirle, etc.

The biggest bargains yet pre-
sented, will be offered next week

If vou are going to buy a Hblrt
Waist, Skirt or mlt, It will be
decidedly to your Interest to visit
the-Ebe- n Store Next Week the
at week of the wile.

What the goods cost will not be
taken into consideration during
the Last week of the Eben Bale
of Suit?, Skirto, etc.

TH E

P ALil
32. EAST COURT STREET

Purest and Beat Candies Constantly on hand tJ
in auu ivaim uui Au vicuna uuu me uream Sol

THE PALI
T. D. G A DDIS, Proprietor.

,,, ,nH m HWI "l"M"M"I"."H IM 1 I H i'l H 'H mHMHtul

HOMES Water
Today I offer the followlnn city and j

country property:

$20 por acre lor choico lfio-acr- farm
about ono mile from city limits,
now house.

$10,000 for 600 acres, part bottom, im-

proved; 350 acres In wheat, C

acres lino orchard; 10 mlnuteR
out.

$10,000 320 acres of first-clas- s wheat
land, improved; crop goes with
place; only two miles out.

$l,SiOO a new house and lot In bot-

tom.

$150 nnd up for lots on smith side.

A nice business which pays, tor ubout
$1,200. Two other business open-
ings.

N. T. Conklin.
:At Postoffice.:

'Phone, Red 277.

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FO R Raised Cas Rogers

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and sa v e
you money

DOORS WINDOWS

li u i Idin paper lime
cement brick and sand.
Wood gutters lor barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

Fine Yellow Newtown Apples,
only 90 cents a box.

Fresh Ranoli Eggs, 15 cents a
dozen,

We have the Faruons and al-

ways satisfactory

H0N0P0LE COFFEE

A trial will oonvinue yon of its
merits.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store In a Small
Room.

Alta 8treet, Oppoaite Savings Bank

Engine, Boiler and Machinery

REPAIRING
Of all kinds is our specialty. All

work guaranteed.

Extra I'arts Furnished for all Kinds

of Darvestinj? Machinery.

Manufacturer oi

RIGBY-CLOV- E HARVESTER

709 East Alta Street.
Baltczore & Howe's Old Stand.

We make a Specialty of BnBdiat
or

WATER II
We make them right aodl

always give satisfaction
work is never slighted or boj

Pendleton Planing I

and Lumber Yan

I

Ben
LUMBER by I

g

nreil lack. His dam wast

Maltese lennv
l ie will inn l;e the

son at my place three rrilesl

east of Pendleton on VMl

Creek.

Roiiekt FORSTH,

pifstij

Terms Sio to insurebJ

W. W. HARM

A Bad Wreck

Hut not to bad it aW
Hilt auu wk."""i

paired rlKht. and tli a W

And our pnyJ,
our wiuona """:" ft.

wagoiuon the muM
blocks and MWl '"41"5f o
atrucMDie in i -

made br the name
be the bit maue. .Call "J.",,
Tin Hjracuee ri

Weaetl and fuaranle tM'
engine. -

NEW MANA6

THE OLD

OWNER

Jafl

lurtEermors

UNDER

DUTCH li

Cor W. Alta and tfSj

L. Neff, foiwyjjl
has cliatp ''"d ,

Henry Feed Yar

plenseaio
Plenty ol stan. ,

c
loose
gram lor saic.
nection.

Square

1

'.?Ji,!,,a

Alta,

horses,a..d

i


